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Eight Hundred j
Two Bits Buys Cake
SEATTLE CARNIVAL NOT Nearly
Already Registered j
Home Ec Girls Make M U L L MEN TO S IM
TO INCLUDE BIG RELAY
PMCTIEE AFTER EXAMS
TO BE HELD APRIL 12

Seven hundred eighty students had
taken out cards to register fo r the
spring quarter at the close of the reg
The 100-Yard Dash W ill Be Substituted
istrar’s office yesterday afternoon. Of
for 400-Yard Belay.
Bruins
this number 250 had completed regis
Won Relay Last Year.
tration.

A cake sale will be held in the home

economics department laboratory from

12 o’clock Friday until the stock is sold

Discussion on Constitution
by Students April 5, at
Convocation.

out.

The cakes will sell for a quarter Exams

a piece.
“ W e want every one to"come
up and buy,” said Miss Emeline Whit
comb, professor of home economics, yes
terday.

“ Indications show that not as many
students are going to withdraw from j
school at the end of the winter quar
In order to comply with the constitu
The proceeds from the sale will be
ter as was expected,” said Miss Mon tion o f the A. S. U. M. the election at
added to the receipts from the pie and
ica Burke, assistant registrar, yester which the revised A. S. U. M. con
candy sales held this week with which
day.
stitution is to be voted upon by the a silver coffee urn will be bought for
Miss Burke said that the total num student body, has been postponed from use in the department.
When suffi
ber o f students registered for the win March 16 to April 12, 1921.
cient funds have been obtained for the
Montana is one o f the 30 western ter quarter is 995). Of this number
“ Any student not favoring the con coffee urn, the department intends to
schools to receive an invitation.
It 532 are men and 467 are women.
stitution as revised, will be given an try to make enough money to purchase
is the intention o f the track authorities
opportunity to voice his or her opin a china cabinet, stated Miss Whitcomb.
o f the University o f Washington to
ions,” said A. S. U. M. President George
make the meet the classic o f the west.
Shepard, “ at a special student convo
It will be similar to the Pennsylvania
cation to be held April 5.
However,
Relay Carnival.
any student having such an opinion will
The events this year will consist of
do well to take into consideration the
the 100-yard dash, half-mile relay, mile
fact that a committee o f five members
relay, two-mile relay, four-mile relay
of the student body spent two months
and the penthalon, consisting o f the |
in the revision of the articles.” .
running broad jump, javelin throw, 200Eight o’clock examinations will be
Shepard further stated that the elec
meter race, discus throw, and the 1.500- Tuesday afternoon by the revised sched tion of a Kaimin editor would be held at
The Athletic Board of Control voted
meter ran.
Points will be awarded to ule instead o f Saturday morning, as the election, but that the executive
to award eight basketball letters at its
the first four to place.
The 100-yard first announced.
Regular class work council of the A. S. IT. M. would ap
meeting Thursday afternoon.
dash will be limited to two men from •finishes Tuesday noon.
point a temporary editor to serve until
Those receiving letters a r e : William
each school.
Examinations are from Tuesday aft that time, at a meeting Tuesday.
Larkin. Steve Sullivan, Harry Adams,
Charles Paddock, world’s champion ernoon, March 15 to Friday. March 18.
The first six o f the ten regular arLawrence Higbee, Oscar Levin, Ronald
sprinter, winner o f the 100 and 200tides were printed in The Kaimin of
8 o’clock class— 1 :30-4:30 Tuesday.
Ahern, Harvey Elliott and Harold
meter races at the recent Olympic
March
8.
1921.
The
remaining
four
9 o’clock class— 9-12 Wednesday.
Baird.
Adams, Higbee, Levin, Baird,
games will be a member o f the team
articles
and
a
special
enactment
article
10 o’clock class— 1 :30-4:30 Friday.
and Elliott were allowed sweaters, this
representing the University o f Southern
fo
llo
w
:
11 o’clock class—9-12 Friday.
being their first year to win a letter in
California, according to a Seattle
ARTICLE \ n.
1 o’clock class— 1 :30-4:30 Thursday. I
basketball.
newspaper.
2 o’clock class—9-12 Thursday.
Impeachment.
At present less than a dozen men are
The board also voted to allow Harold
3 o'clock class— 1 :30-4:30 Wednes-1
Section 1. Any student officer, elec Lansing, graduate manager of athletics,
taking daily workouts.
Coach Bier
day.
tive or appointive, may be impeached. $75 to pay a man to keep the baseball
man urges all prospective track m en’
The first hour o f the examination pe Impeachment' proceedings may be in
to report for training as soon as pos
diamond, cinder track and tennis court
sible.
The Seattle meet is but a little riod is assigned to classes meeting stituted by a petition signed by 10 per in condition this spring.
twice
a
w
eek;
the
last
two
to
classes
cent
of
the
voters
or
upon
the
initia
over a month away and it is necessary
that the men take advantage o f the meeting three times a week. The en tive of the judiciary committee.
tire period is available for classes
Sec. 2. Any officer or officers so
short time left.
meeting four or five hours a week.
impeached shall be tried by the judi
In courses for which no time is as- j ciary committee as provided in Article
I f that committee recommends re
signed by the above schedule, arrange V.
ments are to be made by instructors.
! moval from office, a special election
shall be held to consider such removal
At this election it will require a twothirds vote to expel frdm office the
The sophomore-freshman tug-of-war
officer or officers impeached.
will be held at the customary place, at
The 100-yard dash will not be sub
stituted for the 400-yard relay, won by
the Bruin track team last year, at the
annual Washington Relay Carnival to
be held at Seattle April 23, according
to information received by Coach B.
W. Bierman.

REVISED EXAMINATION
SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED

EIGHT MEN ARE AWAHDED
LETTERS IN BASKETBALL

MEN’S GLEE CLUB TO SING

The University Glee club o f 25 voices
will sing at the community- sing to be
held Sunday at 4 o’clock, in the high
school auditorium. The program will
be under the direction o f DeLoss Smith,
dean of the school o f music.
A special number will be a chorus o f
40 voices from the seventh grade under
the direction o f Missjtfable Palmer, su
pervisor of music in the public schools.
Other numbers on the program be
sides the community singing, will be
selections by a trio composed o f Miss
Clara Wolter, pianist, George Laurenson, violinist, and W. E. Morris, celloist, and vocal solos by Mrs. Homer Par
sons, Miss Lelia Paxson and Miss Gayle
Martin.

Regular Students W in
Forestry Indoor Meet
The regular students won the for
esters’ triangular indoor meet Wednes
day evening with a score o f 41 1-3
points.
The rangers were second with
a score of 26 2-3, and the vocational
men last with 16 points,
t The winners in the events were as
•follows:
The regulars won the bas
ketball game, packing, cracker eating,
rope climbing, light weight match and
'the welterweight wrestling m atch; the
rangers won the log sawing and the
heavyweight wrestling m atch; the vo
cational men won the high jump.
* Steve Sullivan refereed the basketball
game.

TUG-OF-WAR MARGH19

OPEN SHOP IS QUESTION
IN DEDATE WITH W. S. G.

Kenneth Murphy and James Farmer
will uphold the negative side of the
question, “ Resolved, That the Open Shop
Shall Prevail in American Industries,”
fo r Montana, in a debate against Wash
ington State College, represented by
Milton Endslow and William Keller, in
the auditorium tonight at 8.
Both Murphy and Farmer, are new
men to appear on a debate platform,
neither having participated in a debate
before.
Murphy is suffering from a
severe cold and his place may be filled
by Oakley Coffee.
The debate will start promptly at 8
o’clock and will be over in time not to
conflict with the Journalistic Jazz
dance, said Debate Coach E. L. Free
man, last night.
VOTE ON STORE CONSTITUTION.

The complete constitution o f the stu
dent store o f the A. S. U- M. will ap
pear in next Tuesday’s issue o f The
Kaimin. Nominations fo r election as
student store trustees are to be handed
in at a date to be determined later.
Names o f the nominees already decid
ed upon by a special committee ap
pointed by the executive committee will
also be printed in Tuesday’s issue.
(Signed) EUGENE HARPOLE,
Chairman o f Nominating Committee
for Student Store.

ARTICLE V III.

for This Quarter Must Be
Passed Before Players Are
Eligible.

Weather permitting, baseball practice
will begin Monday following examina
tion week, it was stated by Coaches
W. E. Schreiber and Herbert Vitt. “ We
want all prospects to pass the' exams
so they will be eligible for the sport,”
said Dr. Schreiber yesterday.
Coach Vitt is enthusiastic over the
prospects for a speedy team.
“ All of
last year’s team will be back in the
game for the Varsity this season ex
cepting .myself,” he said, “ and there
are-several new candidates who may
add to the strength of the team.”
Members of last year’s nine who will
be back in the game a r e :
Pitchers, Spencer and Higbee; catch
ers, Spiller and James Murphy; in
fielders, Larkin, Kibble, Spencer, Hig
bee and Shepard; outfielders, Kershner, Daylis and James Murphy.
Among the new prospects are Vernie
Ulrigg, William O’Neill, Peter Thomp
son, Arthur Driscoll and Earl Barry.
Ulrigg did creditable work pitching for
the West Siders in the Missoula city
league last season.
O’Neill played in
field last spring on the Gonzaga team.
Following is the schedule o f games
which have been arranged for the sea
son :
. April 30—Mount St. Charles at Mis
soula.
May 2— Whitman at Missoula.
May 3— Whitma nat Missoula.
May 10— Gonzaga at Spokane.
May 11— Idaho at Moscow.
May 12— Idaho at Moscow.
May 13— Whitman at Walla Walla.
May 14— Whitman at Walla Walla.
May 19— Montana State College at
Missoula.
May 20— Montana State College at
Missoula.
May 21— Gonzaga at Missoula.
May 26— Idaho at Missoula.
May 27— Idaho at Missoula.
May 28— Idaho at Missoula.
June 2— Mount St. Charles at Hel
ena.
June 3— Montana State College at
Bozeman.
June 4— Montana State College at
Bozeman.
An attempt is being made to ar
range two games with the University
of Oregon to be played at Eugene May
16 and 17.

Van Buren slough Saturday, March 19,
the committe in charge o f class contests
Section 1. Regular meetings of the decided Wednesday.
The date of the contest is tentative,
association shall be held between the
first and fifteenth day of May, and subject to the condition o f the slough
during the first week o f December. and the committee in charge of the
Special meetings may be called by the class contest, composed o f the A. S. U.
president or Central Board.
Upon pe M. president and four class presidents,
tition of any 5 per cent of the members, will decide if the conditions are favor
The officers are George Shep
the president shall call a meeting. No able.
tice shall be posted at least one Uni ard, Harry Adams, Ronald Kain, James
Murphy and Eugene McKinnon.
versity day before such a meeting.
i
Sec. 2. Twenty-five per cent of the -On a motion by Yell King Keeley the
active members of this association shrill Student Council *approved the enforce FRENCH PLAYS PRESENTED
AT M EETING OF FRENCH CLUB
constii tife a quorum.
ment o f the non-fussing rule at any
Meetings.

AR TICLE IX .
Finance.

* Section 1. This organization shall
be supported and maintained by funds
derived from the following sources:
( i f Incidental fe e s : (2) Receipts from
all entertainments, activities and bene
fits conducted under the auspices of
the association.
Sec. 2.— The fees, donations and re
ceipts from whatever source are to be
used for the purposes herein set forth
and no part of the same shall inure to
any member of this association and no
individual; that the officers shall serve
without salary or compensation, this,
however, not prohibiting payment to
anyone of a reasonable compensation
for work, labor, or material furnished.
Sec. 3.—A salaried auditor shall be
chosen by the Central Board upon the
nomination of the president of the Uni
versity.
The auditor shall have gen
eral advisory powers on all matters
(Continued on Page 4.)

and all athletic contests participated in
Club
by a University team.

CARLON W IL L H AVE CHARGE
OF ENGINEERING D ISPLAY

Frank Carlon will have change of the
chemical engineering display that is to
be made by the University during the
American Association of Engineers’
publicity week which is to start Mon
day.
This display, according to present
plans, will be put in Donohue’s window
and will be composed o f three different
exhibits. .They- will b e : Montana oil
and the different grades of each sam
ple ; coal tar, and the minerals of Mon
tana showing the processes it goes
through in refining. The by-products
of all these specimens will be shown
and explained.
H. C. Urey, instructor in chemistry,
will assist Mr. Carlon.

Votes to Join Federation
Alliance Francaise.

of

“ Punch and Judy” in the French ver
sion and “ Guignol,” together with one
scene from “ Chanticleer,” were present
ed by the French club, Le Cercle Francaise, Tuesday evening in Miss Har
riet Gardner’s studio.
The parts o f Punch and Judy were
taken by Mrs. Torild Arnoldson and
Mrs. A. H. Weisberg. with Dorothy
Miller and Asterid Arnoldson manip
ulating the puppets.
These puppets
were constructed by Mrs. Arnoldson
and painted by the art department. The
miniature theater was also made by
Mrs. Arnoldson.
W. C. Loudermilk o f the government
forest service, took part in the pro
gram. Ruth Greenough gave a read
ing.
It was unanimously voted to join the
Federation of the Alliance Francaise.

The Montana Kaimin
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That Central Board.

The Kaimin suggests that its readers MERR1AM AND STOQY
compare the students who are class
ARE OFFICIAL TIMERS
presidents with those who are dele
gates at large to the executive com
The old fashioned spelling bee has
mittee and form their own opinions.
Those who favor dropping the class been revived on the campus. Edmund
presidents and president o f the W. S. G. Freeman of the English faculty, with
A., favor filling their places by electing cigarette in one corner of his mouth,
is the school master. Guy Merriam.
delegates.
The revised constitution leaves the smoking a cigar, holds the stop watch.
yell king o ff the Central Board. He Sid Cox notes the mistakes on a re
is now a member o f the Student Coun porter’s pad.
It all happened over at the Y hut
cil.
Those who favor his retention on
the board say he represents the student I last night nt the smoker given by the
body at all athletic games and on vari men o f the English faculty. Two spell
ous other occasions and fo r that reason binders chose the bright lights in the
should be a member o f the governing order of their alleged intelligence.
board.
Those who favor leaving the Words were spelled backwards, and the |
yell king o ff the board favor retaining time limit was ten seconds. Red Regan j
him as a member on the committee on took the prize and Ralph Bell, as cap
tain of the losing team, delivered an
traditions.
The Kaimin recommends/ that stu enlightening lecture on “ How the Yel- j
dents consider the duties o f the yell low Peril Affects the Peanut Indus- j
king as they understand them, and de try.” Don Stevens illustrated the in-1
cide whether or not the yell king is spiring oration with chalk illustrations. I
An intelligence test approved by Proentitled to a seat on the Central Board.
The reason for the proposal of the Ifessor Sike Smith was administered. A |
Central Board plan is based on the sample question was “ I f a ship is 185 |
claim that the Student Council has feet long and 20 feet wide find the age
come to be a more representative judi o f the captain to three decimal places.”
Cigar o f the Chancellor variety were j
cial and legislative body than the A. S.
IT. M. executive committee, and that free. In fact Sid Cox forced them upon I
by combining the two on the Student his guests. Big red apples were show-1
Council plan, greater harmony can be ered from the box heaped to overflow
obtained.
Some students are inclined ing by Guy Merriam.
About thirty students and a number
to think that the present system of two
Io f Kaimin representatives enjoyed the
bodies is satisfactory.
Below we present the personnel of hospitality of the English profs.

Since our last publication The Kai
min has heard considerable discussion
pro and con regarding the advisability
of the revised constitution as proposed.
Some doubt the wisdom of combining
the present executive committee o f the i
the two bodies and o f the Central
A. S. U. M. with the Student Council
Board as it would be if now in exist
under the name of Central Board. |
ence :
Since there is to be another student as-1
A. S. U. M.^executive comm ittee:
sembly to discuss the proposed constiGeorge Shepard, president.
tion before it is voted upon. The Kalinin |
Ann Wilson, vice president.
deems it most advisable today to set
Clyde Murphy, manager.
forth the various views rather than to
Ruth Cavin, secretary.
give its own.
Steve Sullivan, delegate.
One would not usually think t h a t :
I f the Central Board plan is adopted
Fred Daylis. delegate.
home" economics and law would mix. |
as proposed there will be five ex-officio
Student Council:
but J. B. Speer’s registration schedule j
members not elected by the student
Guy Mooney, Kaimin editor, chair says that they do.
body at a general election.
They are
man.
The course is 22 elementary dietetics j
the four class officers and the presi-1
Harry Adams, Senior president, Vice and the instructors listed are Damn j
dent of the W. S. G. A.
The defenders
chairman.
and Whitlock.
of the plan" say the two under classes
Helen Little, W. S. G. A. president,
Professor Whitlock has been teach-1
should have representation on the Cen
secretary.
ing law, but the home economics staff j
tral Board, since problems concerning
George Shepard, A. S. U. M. presi must have won him over.
Or, per- j
the members o f the classes come up
dent.
haps he is giving a course in Kentucky
from time to time.
Chief among such
Ann Wilson, A. S. U. M. vice presi cooking. M-mm think o f fried chicken, j
A s certain as Spring itself is the fresh spirit that
matters are the class contests.
It is
dent.
corn pones, beaten biscuit, and sugared |
expresses itself in the new Spring Apparel. This year
urged that better feeling has existed
Pat Keeley. yell king.
sweet potatoes!
more so than ever there seems a versatility and vi
since the adoption o f the present Stu
Ronald Kain, Junior president.
The question i s : Is this course ’•e-1
vacity to the new creations for Spring wear that is
dent Council than ever before. It is
James Murphy, Sophomore president. quired of law students for a degree?
appealing to the University Miss who is in search o f
argued that the upperclass officers are
Eugene McKinnon, Freshman presi
selected by the class because they are
the new, tohile the bloom is yet upon it.
dent.
good representatives and that the class i
If the Central Board now existed as
Frocks that reflect the Spanish influence in sil
is as capable o f selecting one o f its own
proposed the student members would
houette; chemise F ro ck s; youthful box-coated Suits,
members as the general student body. |
be George Shepard, president; Ann W il
gaily girdled; voluminous, graceful W raps, to hold
It is claimed that the president o f the I
son, Clyde Murphy, Ruth Cavin, Guy
picturesquely about one, have been unpacked within
W. S. G. A. is in intimate touch with
Mooney, Helen Little, Harry Adams, ! Tickets for the motion picture, “ Once
the last few days and are ready for your inspection.
the problems of the women, more so
Ronald Kain, Clyde Murphy and Eu to Every Woman,’ ’to be presented at a |
than any other student, and is there
The new B etty W ales Frocks are found only in
gene McKinnon.
Those who would downtown theater March 15, 16 and 17.
fore desirable on the general governing
Missoula at Donohue’s. A n d what beautiful creations
change the method o f selection, but for the benefit o f the University Y.-W . j
body.
The advocates o f the plan say
there are to choose fro m ! W e extend a special invi
adopt the board, would drop the last C. A., are beiug sold on the campus
the class offiders and presidents of the
tation to the University Miss to come to Donohue’s
five.
Some would place the yell king I and in the city by members o f the or
W. S. G. A. in past years have been
and view the latest hatchings from Fashion’s Incu
on the board, while others would not. ganization.
good officers on the Student Council
bator.
They favor deciding how many should I The following girls have charge of
and that their presence on the body has
be on the board at the student assembly selling tickets at 50 cents, including
H ere you find real exclusiveness in apparel without
worked for the best interests o f the in
to be held the first o f next quarter and war t a x :
Mayme Carney, committee
paying an exorbitant price for it.
stitution and the mutual understanding
then electing the remaining members chairman on the cam pus; Lois Showell,
of all students, irrespective o f rating by
as delegates, as the delegates to the the business college, and the city Y. W.
classes.
It is stated that the reason
A. S. U. M. executive committee are C. A .; Lillian Christensen, the down
for the creation o f the Student Council
now chosen.
town district; Ovidia Gudmunson, the
was the failure o f the A. S. U. M. execu
We have heard considerable senti residence district near the campus, and
tive committee to function properly.
ment favoring the placing o f the duties Inga Hoem. in charge o f the sales at I
The plan was evolved by a former A. S.
o f the various committees o f the Cen the high school and public schools.
U. M. president after a yqar on the
tral Board in the by-laws rather than
There will be both matinee and eve
committee.
Since then the Student
as an article in the constitution. The ning performances on each of the three m — —
—
.........................................- v
Council has taken over nearly all the
duties are proposed as Article V of the days.
a m iim iim iim m iiiiiim iiiu iim im m im iiim iiim iim m m im m m m m im m m iirc
duties of the committee, with the ex
constitution.
The revision committee
ception of handling athletics, which last
has no serious objection to the proposed
spring was turned over to the Athletic
change.
Board of Control, composed o f the ex
Section 5 o f Article V says the com
ecutive committee, alumni and faculty
mittee on student organizations shall
members.
Under the new plan the
deal with the various activities o f the
Central Board would replace the execu
Masquers club, Glee club board, PanE Shoes—Skates—Hockey Goods--Basket Ball and =
tive committee on that board.
W e duplicate broken lenses
Hellenic, Inter-fraternity council, De
E
Gymnasium Goods
",
with absolute precision with
The Opposing View.
partmental clubs, Dormitory clubs, hon
out the need o f a prescrip
The opponents to having these five orary and professional fraternities, Si
tion.
PICTURE FRAM ES
PICTURE FRAM ES
=
people on the board is that they are lent Sentinel, Pentralia, Bear Paw and

i A re Law Students
Required to Take
Dietetics Course

New Modes That
Foretell Spring Fashions

Tickets for Benefit
Sold by Y . W . Girls

I
Save the Pieces |?

elected by a small number o f people.
It is contended that all members o f the
board should be elected at a general
election where all candidates have a
chance to run, regardless o f class or
sex.
This would o f necessity abolish
freshman representation since elections
are held the May before the opening o f
the fall quarter.
It is claimed that
all students are entitled to vote on all
candidates.

similar organizations as- they affect
the State University.
Many students
think the Central Board should have
nothing to do with social fraternity
councils, honorary and professional fra
ternities and societies, and independ
ent clubs.
Study the constitution and form your
own conclusions.
Don’t think one
way because someone you think ought
to be right does.

Dr.

Barnett,

optometrist.

B. & H .
Je w e lry C o.
TH E STORE ON TH E CORNER.

=

S IM O N S ’

|

SPORTING GOODS

|

310-316 HIGGINS AVE.

E

a iiiiiim im iiiiiiim m m iiim m iiiiiim m iiiiiim iim m im im m im m m im m im iiK ?

Phi Sigma Alpha, local biology frater

A wisp of a girl she was.

MASQUERS GIVE PLAY
TODAY AND TOMORROW

Teaching Material

|

MEET YOUR FRIENDS

Hoyt-Dickinson Piano Co.

E

AT

208 Higgins Ave.

nity, held a meeting Wednesday night
And she to discuss petitioning Phi Sigma, na

Eight Men Earn Their Letters This
was there when it came to showing Him tional biology fraternity. A prospectus
Tear.
All but Two W ill Be
a good time.
But there was some to petition Phi Sigma was drawn up
Back Next Season.

Ronald Ahern o f Anaconda was elect
ed captain o f the 1622 basketball squad
Wednesday, by the letter men of the
1921 squad.
Ahern is a junior in
school and has played for two seasons
with the University team.
Before en
tering the University he played four
years with the Anaconda high school
team, upon which he made a state-wide
reputation as a basketball star. Dur
ing his career at the University, Ahern
has earned a name for himself among
followers o f inter-collegiate basketball.
The letter men o f this year’s squad
are:
Captain Sullivan, Larkin, Higbee, Adams, Baird, Levin, Elliott and
Captain-elect Ahern.
Larkin and
Adams will graduate next June, while
the other men will be eligible lor next
year’s squad.
The fast freshman team will fur
nish good material for next year’s ag
gregation. The addition o f McAuliffe,
Badgley, Tanner, Dahlberg, Egeberg
and McDonald should enable the Grizlies to put forth a more formidable
lineup than that of this year.

Pianos, Victroias, Sheet Music and

thing wrong. He could easily see that.
There was certainly something that was
bothering her more than the usual la
de-da-stuff, that he was continually try
ing to joke her about.
And he must
get it out o f her some way, for it was
life and future happiness to him. She
was in tears as she murmured, “ I don’t
feel just right George— I— I— er” she
broke down and cried.
He was there
with the goods though and did the Robbert Chambers act as though he had
practiced it thousands o f times. “ Don’t
cry, dear. Tell me what’s the matter,”
he said consolingly.
“ I’m sure I can
help you if you’ll only tell me.”
“ Well, y-yy—you see, dear, it’s going
to come o ff—”
But again she stopped
and could not go on for some time. A t
last through her sobs she finally made,
him understand that something was
radically wrong.
It was bound to
come o ff soon, she told him.
But he
could get her to go no farther than
that. . At last, he got an idea and
handed her his notebook and pencil (for
you must know by now that he was a
journalist).
In a trembling hand she
finally managed to scribble:
THE

and will be sent immediately.
Phi Sigma Alpha is open to all major
students in biology and to majors in
botany of junior standing.

BARKER BAKERY

I KELLEY’S
|

CIGAR STORE

=

B IL L IA R D S

EVERYTH ING YOU W AN T FOR
YOUR LUNCH

Due to the illness o f his mother,
Steve Sullivan has been called to his
home in Butte.

Bread, pies, cakes, rolls and French

Dean Charles W. Leaphart o f the
school of law has been ill at his home
with the grippe.

PHONE 686 J

pastry.

Board with the Boys

Nothing but the best in
everything.

THE HOME CAFE
511S. Higgins

JOURNALISTIC JAZZ.
IT ’S GOING
TO COME OFF TONIGHT, and there

will be a street car waiting at Dono
hue’s corner after the dance.
MUSIC, DANCES AND READING
FEATURES ON Y . W . PROGRAM

■ The following program was given at
John Masefield’s “ Tragedy of Nan,” the regular meeting of the University
Y. W. C. A. Tuesday at 5 o’olock in
Produced by Gwendoline Keene,
Main h a ll: Reading, “ A Pleasant HalfW31 Be Fifth of Series.

“ The Tragedy of Nan.” a story of
English peasant life, by John Masefield,
will be given Friday and Saturday aft
ernoons at 4:15, in the auditorium by
the Masquers club and the class in
dramatic presentation.
The play centers around Nan, an
orphan, who is taken into the home of
her uncle after her father is hanged
for theft.
Masefield, who is one of
the greatest English poets and playrights, has an intimate knowledge of
the things he writes about, consequently
his work is full o f human interest.
.Gwendoline Keene is in charge o f the
production.
The cast was selected
from the class in dramatic presentation
and members o f the student body who
are fitted to play the various parts.
The cast:
Nan Hardwick....Mary Elizabeth Doerr
Mrs. Pargetter________Maribel Spelman
Mr. Pargetter....................... Leroy Fogle
Jenny Pargetter..............Azlyn Mascotte
Dick Gurvil....................Harold Reynolds
Gaffer Pearce.____ ,..............John Stone
Artie P e a r ce ....................... Carl Scharf
Tommy A rk er............... Gordon Reynolds
Ellen Brown..Lillian Sappington-Pedlar
Lucy Stone___......_____ Florence Hayes
Parson Drew................. Carl Dragstedt
Captain D ix o n ..................John Sargent
Directorial staff:
Stage manager..... ;........Norine Murphy
Costum es........................... Eloise Storey
Properties ..... ...................... Clara Hoar
M ake-up.................. Miss Lucille Leyda

\

Anna Poole, ex-’21, o f Butte, and
William Hill of Elliston were married
Tuesday afternoon at the office o f Mrs.
Grace Dyson, justice o f the peace.
They will make their home at Elliston.
Anna Poole was a history major and
since she left school two years ago has
been taking correspondence work.
Members of the senior class will con
duct the regular meeting o f the Y. W.
C. A. Tuesday, at 5 o’clock.
Ruth
Cavin will act as chairman.
Misses Elise and Edwina Dexter and
Kendall Dexter were dinner guests at
the Delta Gamma house Wednesday
evening. 1

Hour on the Beach,” Helen A. Little;
dances, Dorothea R ector; and instru
mental solos, “ Polonnaise Militaire,” by
Chopin, and Grieg’s, “ Nocturne,” Mar
garet Wickes.
Ruth Cavin, representing the senior
girls of the organization who had
charge o f the program, presided.

“ TAXI®
Silk
Skirts
As w ell as a large
selection of other good
materials are going the
balance of the week at
the rate of

Two for One
In other words, two
shirts for the price of one.

See Our Window

HARTKOR N’S
TOGGERY
2 28 HIGGINS AVE.

an d pool

307 North Higgins

j

Burley heart-leaf for rich body—rare
and choicest Macedonian to add that
Spur aroma—Virginia golden leaf for
* sparkle” — and o ld Potom ac shore
Maryland leaf for cool-burning. That’s the
Spur blend. It keeps Spurs at the top.

Cnmpea
By a very clever, patented machine the
- paper edges are creased together. This
does away with paste. It means longer

-

-

Clean Home Cooking
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Biology Fraternity
RONALD AHERN TO LEAD Lady inJDistress
To Petition Phi Sigma
Rescued by Brave
1922 BASKETBALL SQUAD
Journalist \Hero

Election
STUDENT LIFE COMMITTEE Postpone
108.5 IS HIGHEST GRADE
Until Next Quarter
TO BIB IMPROPER DUNCES
IN INTELLIGENCE TESTS
(Continued from Page 1.) •

6.5 and the average grade was 52.

j

The test was taken by all students
who were not here last year.
The 20 highest were

Doris

Thetge ]

109.5, Herbert Inch 103, Margaret Tay-

i

lor 102, Norris Rainey 93, Rita Shields j
92, Audrey Burt 91, Margaret Taylor
90.5, Mabel Arnegard 89.5, Mildred Car- j
penter 88, Ralph Bell 87, Philip Keene j
86, William Jameson 84.5, Emil Blumenthal 84, Reba Malin 84, George j
Wiedeman 84, T. W. Sprake 83.5, Eliz
abeth Egelston 83.5, Royle Rowe 83, E.
A. Blenker 82.5, and Sarah McNair
82.5,

concerning finance and shall be a mem
ber o f the Finance Committee.
He Reports Rank Twenty Highest Stu
dents; Lowest Grade 6.5 and
shall audit once a month all A. S. U.
Average Is 52.
M. accounts, including those of the
Athletic Board o f Control, publications
and debate.
He shall approve requisi
Committee’s Statement.
With a grade of 109.5 Doris Thetge
“ Information that there is a strong tions and bills as provided in sections leads the 460 students who took the
He shall be the official au
sentiment in the student body against 4 and 5.
intelligence test given at the beginning
various forms o f improper dancing, has ditor o f the books o f student organiza of this quarter. The lowest grade was
recently come to the notice o f the sub tions as provided in Article V.
Sec. 4. All contracts and requisitions
social committee in a tangible and un
mistakable form.
The facts presented o f the A. S. U. M. shall be approved
are that some members of the student and signed by the faculty representa
body dance improperly, that such dan tive on the finance committee; pro
cing is harmful to the University, that vided that he may delegate the auditor
some of the students disapprove o f such as his agent in the approval o f requisi
dancing, and that those who disapprove tions.
Sec. 5. All biUs o f the A. S. U. M.,
believe that steps should be taken im
mediately by those in authority to stop including those o f The Kaimin, Senti
such practice and, if necessary, to pun nel, and debate and all bills of the
Athletic Board o f Control must be ap
ish the offenders.
proved by the auditor before payment.
“ Acting upon the suggestion and re
Sec. 6. The manager o f the A. S.
quest of students representing a large
U. M. must approve all contracts,
portion of the student body, the com
requisitions, and bills o f the A. S. U.
mittee is planning with the help o f the
M., excluding The Kaimin, Sentinel.
students and the co-operation o f the
Athletics and debate.
Student Life committee to prosecute
The manager o f The Kaimin m u st!
this matter vigorously. Procedure will
approve all contracts, requisitions and
be according to the following p lan :
bills o f The Kaimin.
“ 1. Steps will be taken to determine
The manager o f the Sentinel must
what students are indulging in objec approve all contracts, requisitions and
tionable dancing.
bills o f the Sentinel.
“ 2. Such students shall be required ' The manager o f debate and oratory
to appear before the Student Life com must approve all contracts, requisi
mittee.
tions, and bills o f debate and oratory
. “ 3. The nature and extent o f its ac-1 activities.
tion shall be determined by that com-1 Contracts, requisitions and bills of
mittee.
In some cases it is probable the Athletic Board o f Control shall be
that the offender may be barred fo r a approved as provided in the constitu
period from attending any Univeristy tion o f that organization.
Sec. 7. Checks shall be issued by
dances; in other cases a reprimand will
probably su ffice ; again publication o f the business manager o f the University
names of offenders may be resorted to. i upon the presentation o f requisitions of
Continued offenses may be deemed suf bills approvad and signed as provided
Values to $1.50,
ficient cause fo r the committee’s recom- ] in sections 4, 5 and 6 .
Sec.
8.
The
managers
shall
keep
mendation of suspension from the Uni
Values to $2.00, books setting forth all expenditures and
versity.
“ General opinion seems to be that o f receipts. They shall make monthly re
Values to $3.50, fenders may be divided into two classes. ports, approved by the auditor of the
Values to $5.00, The first class consists o f the students finance committee, o f all funds received
who are offending unthinkingly. Bring- and expended and all debts and bafTheir books shall be open to
mg'this matter to the attention o f such ances.
will suffice to change their practice. the auditor at all times.
Sec. 9. The A. S. U. M. manager
For others the above plan is designed.
Ignorance of what forms o f dancing are i shall be the custodian o f all propertties
improper is considered sufficient cause o f the A. S. U. M., subject to the di
for bringing the offender before the rection o f the Central Board.
Sec. 10. The A. S. U. M. manager
Student Life committee.
“ It is essential that the minority be shall make an annual financial report,
subjected to this ‘restraint o f personal approved by the auditor, before a new
liberty’ and yield to the principle of manager assumes office, including the
follow in g:
majority rule.”
1. Summary o f receipts by activities
(Signed),
“ SUB-SOCIAL COMMITTEE.”
I fo r the year.
2. A summary o f expenditures by
The personnel o f the Student Life
activities fo r the year.
committee is Dr. R. H. Jesse, Miss Inez
3. Total assets (by activities) on
Bozorth, Dr. M. J. Elrod, Asistant Pro
hand.
fessor Lucille Leyda, Professor F. C.
4. Liabilities if any, by activities.
One Solid Year
Scheuch, Dr. W. E. Schreiber, Professor
at the
This report shall be submitted to the
T. C. Spaulding, President E. O. Sisson
Empress
Tlieater
Central Board and to the president of
and Mrs. Ellen Scott.
Butte, Mont.
the University, and printed in The
The Sub-Social committee consists of
Kaimin.
Assistant Professor Lucille Leyda, Mrs.
5. Any property or funds belonging
Ellen Scott, Helen Little, Ruth Cavin,
to this organization at the day o f dis
Brice Toole, Pat Keeley, Dr. A. S. Mer
solution, shall go to the State Univer
rill and Instructor E. L. Freeman.
ity o f Montana.
Improper dancing will be barred
from University dances by the Student
Life committee, following the plans o f
the sub-social committee.
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“ If It Comes from Barney's It Most Be
Good"

Got Plenty o f Ties?

Chances are you have not—-no man ever
has. N ow ’ s your chance to stock up—
here’ s what our great Neckwear Sale of
fers:
■

75c

W e are just a little
bit conceited in know
ing w e h a v e

t ha t

which is uncom m on
and that which at a

$ 1 .0 0

glance instantly shows

$2.25
$3.50

its fineness and the su

Some fellows are buying a dozen at a
crack. W om en are buying, too, for
their men folks. Thousands of ties to
choose from.

perior ch aracter o f
goods found -in the
leading high grade
specialty stores.

M issoulaMercantilefe
Making Missoula
a First Call
That W ill Meet
W ith Popular Favor.

TH EB ro a d w a y

Dr. Joseph W. Howard, assistant
professor of chemistry, will give 12 lec
tures on general chemistry next quar
ter for the nurses o f St. Patrick’s hos
pital. The course is to give the nurses
some knowledge o f the simpler chemical
laws.
Ralph Ballard, who has been em
ployed by the Bateman Drug company
for the past year, will return to com
plete his work for a degree in the
school of pharmacy next quarter.
W. J. Butler, state veterinarian, de
livered lectures Thursday afternoon
and this morning on the state and its
x'elation to livestock before students of
the forestry school taking the course in
grazing.

AR TICLE X .
Amendments.

Section 1. This constitution may be
amended by ballot in the same manner
as specified in Article VI, by a twothirds vote of all active members; pro
vided, that the proposed amendment
shall be furnished to the secretary and
posted on the bulletin board in writing,
at least two weeks before the meeting
at which it is proposed to be consid
ered ; and, provided further, that no
tices o f such meeting shall state in full
the amendment or amendments to the
constitution to be voted upon.
No
changes shall be made in such proposed
amendment within two weeks of the
vote upon it.
ARTICLE X I.
Special Enactment.

Section 1. This constitution shall go
It shall re
Carl Wellman, a student in the school into effect May 15, 1921.
of pharmacy, has been ill at St. Pat peal and replace all existing constitu
tions and by-laws.
rick’s hospital for several days.

“ The Store of the Town forHen and
Women”

I Players

*r>
In a repeater of stage successes that are now playing throughout the
United States.
OPENING ATTRACTION

ife

THE GIRL OF THE
FLYING X ”
A W ESTE RN COMEDY DRAM A IN FOUR ACTS

Box Office, at 7:30

Curtain, at 8:15
Prices— 50c and $1.00
________ Bargain Matinee Sunday, 2:30— Admission, 25c and 50c_________

BIJOU

FR ID AY
SATURDAY
SUNDAY

“ EXCLUSIVENESS OUR MOTTO”

